Introduction
The present popularity of short trekking holidays with rapid ascents has concentrated attention on the problem of acute mountain sickness. This is a symptom complex in which weakness, breathlessness, dizziness, and nausea impair performance and enjoyment for those who are unacclimatised and who venture over 3000 metres. It is usually mild and transient and at its worst within three days; in a few people, however, it progresses rapidly to life-threatening pulmonary or cerebral oedema. Incidence is highest when ascent is rapid and exertion great. Susceptibility has been reported greatest in the young, decreasing up to the age of 40.i At high altitudes, the hyperventilation which would compensate for a falling arterial oxygen is inhibited by the respiratory alkalosis which it induces. This happens chiefly during sleep and it is at that time that acetazolamide may have a beneficial effect by producing a metabolic acidosis.a The place of acetazolamide in the prevention of altitude sickness has been explored through decompression experiments and in several clinical trials. No trekking expedition, however, has met all the requirements of a double-blind controlled trial, and a cross-over trial has not been attempted.2 8 One study2 compared the performances of five climbers on two expeditions a year apart.
We set out to meet the necessary conditions for a trial of acetazolamide during an attempt on Africa's two highest peaks by the Scout East Africa Expedition in the summer of 1980.
Methods
The party comprised 24 British residents, including two women. None were professional sportsmen; five were medically trained. They were paired for age, sex, and likely activities, and each member of each pair was allocated at random to one of two treatment groups. Treatment group 1 received acetazolamide (sustained release 500 mg nightly) on five nights before and during the first ascent and identically presented placebo before and during the second ascent. The treatment order was reversed for group 2 (see fig 1, which also gives expedition objectives). The entire party travelled by air from London to Nairobi, by road to Kilimanjaro, and then on foot from 2000 m. Kit weighing about 10 kg was carried. Nights were spent at the hut camps provided.
On Mt Kenya the expedition divided into four activity groups, the participants being decided during the trek. The Before departure the medical project was explained and full cooperation obtained. Every subject recorded each day's symptoms nightly on a card. A list of common symptoms of acute mountain sickness was printed down one side of the squared card and expedition days across the top. One tick was to be entered if a symptom was experienced on a given day. Spaces were provided for: distance walked, load carried, night altitude, metres climbed, symptoms not related to acute mountain sickness, and medication. Comments were invited. Permitted drugs for treatment were: aspirin for headache; diphenoxylate and atropine (Lomotil) for diarrhoea; temazepam and nitrazepam for sleeplessness; and chloroquine, pyrimethamine, and dapsone for malarial prophylaxis.
Scores for acute mountain sickness were calculated from symptom cards by giving one point for mild headache, loss of appetite, feeling sick, severe inappropriate weakness, dizziness, depression, irritability, drowsiness, cough, and shortness of breath walking on the flat, and three points each for severe headache, vomiting, staggering, shortness of breath at rest, and frothy spit. If severe headache or shortness of breath at rest was scored then its milder form was not. Each subject's score was calculated for days spent off the mountains and was averaged included the summit for everyone on Kilimanjaro and comparable altitudes for everyone on Mt Kenya (see fig 1) .
The data do not conform to normal distributions, therefore nonparametric tests of significance (Wilcoxon and Spearman rank correlation tests) were used. The test used to examine interaction between the first and second treatment periods and ascents is based on that described by Hills and Armitage9 with an adaptation to allow for the pairing in our design. (see table) . In every pair the partner on acetazolamide had the lower symptom score (Wilcoxon signed rank sum test p <00001). On Mt Kenya the two groups performed equally well. Those previously on placebo improved greatly on acetazolamide, while those previously on acetazolamide maintained their low scores although taking placebo. It is clear that the first treatment and ascent period had an effect on the second. The presence of this interaction was confirmed statistically using a test based on that described by Armitage and Hills (p < 0 01).9
Fig 3 shows the total cross-over experience graphically. Pairs 9/10 and 17/18 failed to take the full course of acetazolamide. No statistically significant association was found between the ages of subjects and their scores. On Kilimanjaro there was a suggestion of a negative association among subjects on acetazolamide (Spearman rank correlation coefficient = -055 (0 05 < p < 0 1)). The corresponding subjects on placebo, however, showed no correlation (r= -0 04), and the scores on Mt Kenya showed no correlation with age. Numbers indicate pairs who failed to take full course of acetazolamide.
Discussion
The weaknesses of symptom reporting as a means of assessing acute mountain sickness are obvious but must be accepted, since there are no reliable signs of the mild form of acute mountain sickness. Advantages of our method were its simplicity and the promptness of reporting. Baseline scores helped to reduce the effect of personal differences in symptom recognition. Cooperation was excellent. The allocation of points for symptoms, while arbitrary, distinguishes clearly between the mild ones and those which indicate cerebral or pulmonary oedema.
Acetazolamide was found to be a useful prophylactic for acute mountain sickness on this expedition during rapid ascent on foot from 2500 m to 5000 m. The advantage to those on acetazolamide was most evident on the ascent of the first mountain, Kilimanjaro, when conditions were ideally standardised, the whole party was walking at the same pace and with the same objective. On Mt Kenya, activity subgroups made comparisons more difficult, but assessment over three days during which altitudes and activities were similar allowed valid comparisons to be made. On this ascent, as the table shows, low scores were achieved by both treatment groups.
The slightly lower altitude of Mt Kenya and some carry-over both of physical fitness and of acclimatisation from the ascent of Kilimanjaro may have contributed to this general improvement. It may be that taking acetazolamide on the first ascent permitted trouble-free acclimatisation and training which remained of benefit on the second ascent and that the improvement in performance experienced by those who changed to acetazolamide for the second ascent was partly due to the drug. We can only speculate on this point, however, as we did not have enough subjects to allocate a group to placebo throughout.
Subject 24 is an important exception to the general experience of benefit from acetazolamide. Clearly no general conclusion can be drawn from her case, but it would seem to indicate that not all those liable to develop severe acute mountain sickness will be helped by acetazolamide.
It seems clear that acetazolamide is a useful prophylactic for acute mountain sickness in most cases. No operation of furgery is fo frequently neceffary as bleeding; it oughlt therefore to be very generally underflood. But though praE1ifed
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by Midwives, Gardeners, Blackfmiths, &c. we have reafon to believe that very few know when it is proper. Even phyficians themfelves have been fo much the dupes of theory in this article, as to render it the fubje&l of ridicule. It is, however, an operation of great importance, and mufd, when feafonably and properly performed, be of fingular fervice to thofe in difirefs.
BLEEDING is proper at the beginning of all inflammatory fevers, as pleurifies, peripneumonies, &c. It is likewife proper in all topical inflammations, as thofe of the inteftines, womb, bladder, fdomach, kidnies, throat, eyes, &c. as alfo in the afthma, fciatic pains, coughs, lhead-achs, rheumatifms, the apoplexy, epilepfy, and bloody flux. After falls, blows, bruifes, or any violent hurt received either externally or internally, bleeding is neceffary. It is likewife necefTary for perfons wh1o have had the misfortune to be fdrangled, drowned, fuffocated withi foul air, the fumes of metal, or 
